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A NorE from Bro. Ryan informa us that he is in
good health, and that his labors are being blessed
of the Lord.

Bito. Oates writes that at bis appointment yes-
terday cne confessed Christ and was soon fa bu
buried with the Lord in.baptisn.

WE have on hand three or four comnplolo copies
of THcCnRIsTIAN fron its first issue (Novi.at, 1883),
which we will'furnish ta any of our readers at fifty
cents per year.

SINoE zthe 20th of December we have had soma
cold weather, the morcury roaching elevon bolow
zero. The bigh winds and the want of snow causing
our citizens ta exclaim,-Well, isu't this a sudden
change and so fearfully cold.

B1o. W. J. ME8sERvEY is in St. John in the
interest of the Halifax building fund. He is cn
rouite Io the States for the saine purpose. Qur beat
wiahes go with him and hope ho will meet with the
success that has heretofore crowned hip untiring
efforts

THE notice of Sistor Hughes' death will not bu
a surprise ta those acquainted with ber. She bas
for a long lime beeu a great sufferor and death ta
her was a blessing. The patience and untiring de-
votion ai Bro. Hughes ta bis invalid wife won for
him the sympathy of thosu acquainted with the
case. Bro. Hughes, while missing ber, is consoled
with- the thought that sho ie botter off.

ANY one wanting books will remember arrange-
ments bave been made with the Guide Publishing
Co., so that our friends in these provinces can have
at United States, publishod prices, any of the books
written by our brethren. By sending ta TiE
CHRISTIAN, box 106, St. John, N. B., you will bu
supplied without further trouble on your part.

TuE following should nt be read hastily-though
a short paragraph, it furnishes material for sober
reflection:

We have 23,000 licensed places for selling liquor
in Canada, and an army of 750,000 uîcderate
drinkers, 50,000 drunkards' childron, and every
year 5,000 pour creatures fall into a drunkard'a
grave. In this Canada of ours wo dole out 8372,000
ta Christian missions in a year, and in the same
time we &pend $80,000,000 in drink.-,T. W.

EvEnY spring wu hear of persons Ieaving these
arts for tho States. Many of thoi leavo a coin-
ortable homo, a slow but sure way of making a
ving-witlh no other idea than theru is boforo them
short and easy road ta the city of fortune, But

oon, and oh, how soon, they are duoumed ta dis-
ppointmont. Even though fortunato ta obtain
ork at, perhaps, an inercase of calary-tho inertaso
s more tian offiet by the extra cast of living.
ie religious atmusphere if the now surrunid'ngs

may have in it elomonts net conducive ta their
rowth in the divine life. To those contemplating
uch a movo, we commcnd a careful reading of
hn Starving Poor, (on page 6), and would remind

hem that what, is true of Igew York is propor.
ionatoly truc of ail largo cities.

N. B. AND.N. S. MISSION BOifRD.

Roceipts since last report.

3ack Bay, N. B., . .... 1 63
Y. P. Miss. Band, St. John, N. B.,.. ..... 1 50
Ir. D. F. L'ambert, Lord's Cave, Deer I,,.. 3 00

EDUoATIONAL FUND.

Clara A. Sprague, rrinceton, Mo., .. .... $2 00
A-Friend, Charlotte Có., N. B., .... .... 5 00
H. Wanamack, Nauwigowauk, N. B., .... 1 00
A. McIntyre, St. John CO., N. B., .. .... 1 00
0. H. Lèonard, St. John, N. B., .... .... 5 00
J. J. Christie, St. John, N. B., .... .... 5 00
Ladies' Aid Scciety, ... .... .... 10 00
A Friend, St. John, N. B., .... .... 10

Total, .... .... 835 23
T. II. CArr,

Treasirer.

EDUCATIONAL FUND.

During the paat montht a lettor (nt from New
Brunswick or Nova Scotia) came to band, havirg,
amung otheur important auggestiviis, the following.

" About that educatiunal fund. I have 'been
thinking that you might lay the foudatinn for our
doiug sometlîiug generally for that fund by insert-
ing an itent in the Jauuury CHI STIAN, stating ther
is such a fund, and showing the ntecetsity of edii-
cating our own young mon for the work in theEe
provinces. . . If you will lay the foundation
i will faithfully do what I can," etc., etc.

Now, judging fron the hurriedly mannner i-
which tho abovu suggestion was thrown out, I
thought its amuthor would bu a good one for this
work, and upon sceing bis name was convinced
more than ever of bis atilhty in this line. But

soeing that such help was ta be gaiined by comply-
ing with sa reasonable a condition, and thinking
that others, too, might bu waiting for soma words in
reference ta this fund before engaging in this work,
i thought it would be wrong tu allow opportunities
of this kind ta go unhecded.

In these provinces we bave felt, and still feel,
and-that kconly, tho.nced of more proachers. We
may hava in a given community a neat place of

worship-from:sevenuty-five ta one hundred broth-

ren-watched over and cared for by God.fearing
officers, and yet very little progresa is being mado,

froun the fact they have no preacher. The fathers
and mothera in larael, and tho young mon, "becausu

ye are atrong," will of course meet e' er Lnrd's

day ta " break hbend," but the y u y. y ( not

yet gathered itu the fold, fied but little ta

intereat thom in such meetings, and i- permitted

will stay home or go olsewhere. This of course is

a bu regretted. But wo must look at things as
bey aro, and not simply as wo would havo then

I bave travelled through many parts of the
*nitod States, and visited must o! the churches in
ho Maritimo Provinces, and have fuud churches,
oie dead, some dying, others alivo, but nut one
naking real progress withont a preacher.

Wo all fuel the need of baving schools in our
idst. Hoevver educatod the father or mother

nay bo, by roason of other duties, the education of
hoir child is dependont upon a teacher, ono that
ivet his timo and bonds his energies to find out,
iot simply the principles of the text-book, but the.
best mothods of presenting theni so as ta arrest
ho attention of the scholars and make them se,
co and understand the importanco of the principles
et forth. Yes, we ail feel the need of such schools
nd teachers; wo are willing to bu taxed for them ;
nd we shudider as wu picture ta ourseLvkes the.con-
etquences that would follow wero thore no such
chools. Yes, and the samo is true religiously.

How nany of us are witnessing our young people
going in patbs not mer.tioned in the Bible; drink-
ing in for doctrine the commandmonts of men, and
yet to lead them or teach thom otherwise we ara
comparatively doing nothiîg. Oh, says one, wo
aro so puer. Well, I don't wonder at it-the
wonder is that wo are not poorer-that wu have
not long since beun dismissed froin our stowardship,
as was tho unjust stoward mentioned by the
Saviour. Says another: I feel sad when I call tq
mind tho numbers of good mon and women -who
feared God, and like Stophon of-old woro full of the
Holy Spirit, that have within the past few ycat's
paised away ta their homo prepared in heaven, and
then look around and seu thuir childten living in
and for the world, and no effort triade to arouse
them from the lut liargy into which sin has thrown
them. Can't we do soniething tu present ta theae
and others "the faith once delivered tot he Saints,"
and thus turn them from darkness ta light, from
the power of sin unto God?

Now, in view of the foregobig we have a few
words ta say in refurencu ta the educational fond,
which enables us ta answer yes to the question,
"Cau't something he doun?" oc.

The Mission Board of New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia lias been doing a goed work in this direction.
It bas oncouraged into a new life several churches
thought ta have been dead; rescued from the ranks
.of Satan between two and three hundred souls, and
in Nov., 1883, published THE CnmxsrIÂN, which
bas more than met the expectations of ils pro-
moters. Fromn this and the lettera which every
now and again came ta hand, we fuel justified in
saying the paper is meeting a dup fuît want, getting
us interested and acquainted with places and people,
and yearly growing in favor and usefulness.

Tha Board bas tried on several occasions ta

,sppply this lack of preacliers by bringing on foreign
hlp-but with little succes-from the ract, that
the men wanted bero are wanted elsowhero, and
these, for ressons best known to themnselves, thuse
stay or go. Thon came the quostion-What are wu
ta dol Said one-We must educato our own -youug
mens, men that uniderstand the lay of thocountry, the

customs of the people, mon of piety, that have at

huart the cause of Christ in the lower province,
young ien that show .signs of future useidno s


